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VIRTUES.BUT NOW NECESSARY

t$!he Lavish Spender Being Forced by the High
;"Cost of Living to Retrench We Would Do
a a -- -

to rattern .Europeans in Saving

Uk HAVE had and
iVi " Day.' Labor Day and

many other days set usldo for the celc-- ,

,. titration of some national feast, but that
'... Thrift Day should lie observed Is Indica

te? vo of tl,e llmcH- -
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1 Alter Habit
Thanksgiving Day

Inuencnucnco

'
,

the- need of pulling up and economizing,
fcrid only now that our resources have
been taxed do many of us realize the
Virtue of thrift ns practiced by the Swiss,
the Dutch, the ltelRluiis and the In-

habitants of many other parts of tha
Continent,

In this connection It Is Interesting to
read what a correspondent has to nay:,
"To set apart one particular day on which
to focus the popular Interest In ft widely
felt though little dlsporned national need
J$ to accomplish muui toward the realiza-
tion of Its reform. Conservation of na-

tional resources and Individual powers Is
the crying need of tho hour. The moral

ffect of collective effort, such oh tho n

of Thrift Day calls forth, will go
a long way toward remedying n national
thortcomlng. It makes us sit up and
iako notice.

"But tho real persuasive argument
Comes from another boui-co-

. Whether we
like It or not, hero Is u virtue that is
lelng forced upon us. As the saying goes,
necessity is tho mother of Invention, and
by the Name Ronealogy circumstance Is
the parent of reform. It la the ever
tightening grip of economic pressure that
hastens the average American nlong the
Straight and narrow path. No matter
how Indifferent his pet Inclinations may
make him toward the vnltio of little
things, conditions, financial and physi-
cal, aro placing them under u magnifying
glass and Increasing their Importance to
euch an extent that where they nre not
used ns stepping stones they prove to be
stumbling blocks. A power far more com-
pelling than his own desires or his own
Will Is mapping out the chart for his per-or-

behavior. It is a caso of muscular
conversion to righteousness. u

"Tills state of nffulrs docs not set well a
With the nverage American. For so many
generations past a piodlgal supply of In
natural riches have made i( possible for

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be vmtten on one side

ef the paper and signed with the name 11 Ii writer. Special queries like thoic given
below are invited. It is understood that the editor docs not ncccssaiilu indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communications or this department should be addressed
as follows: THJ1 WOJIA.VS uxcil.l.VMi:. livening Ledger, I'hiladelphia, fa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES- - -
.mm ure nouiimn rupi imeu unu nnen ,

Mull plates? .

2. How rim n rubber lwe he softened?

3. lVhat simple rh)m "III serve (o keep one
Informed an to the weight of wafer la proportion
to (he qunntltj?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
j. nutter ran lie lesien ns loilovvsi .vielt n

mall lump of butter tlir sUe of n rhestnut,
holding it In 11 tnhlfsnnon oer n roal'oll lamp
and stirring; It ltli 11 small upllnter of wood.
Then 4nereae llif heat unit hrlne to n boll anil
wn-- liollliiK hnril ntlr the roiitentH, not neslcrt-t- n

the outN'ilo pi!s?m, OlromarKarine nml
butter "III boll noklly nml villi bplutter

aa crenap anil water would naturally do when
boiled, and will produre lery little foam, (in- -
nine butter will boll with little nole and pro-4o-

an ahundanre of foam.

2, If iiiwil or ronl Is dampened ftllchtlr be-
fore belnit put on the Are Mteum will he

and the heut will bo thrown to the top of
the utore.

3, Cold wnter should be lined to remote ecr
Stalnn from table llneni iim hot water will rook
the eie.

Household Advice to Future Hride
to the Editor of Wopian's Pane:

Dear Madam f nm a jounsr lady of twenty-tw- oyar and am about tu marry, will sou
Bo kind enoueli In tell me which Is the iwtrook book to purchase- - one that Rives dlrertlona
for kpeplnir house aa well? I have beard ofbooks rontalnlne nucli thlnes, but do not know
the nam.a of tht-m-.

What la proper to put on a ilresslnir table?
What Is jilie way to arrange a rhlna

eloaetl Would It he proper to put little fancy
rovera on the shelves nml then nrrance our
fllahes. standlni; them up against the rloset and

ettlnc them duvvn na you would In a dresser?
K. T.

Names of any special books cannot bo
riven In these columns, If you go to a
reliable book store the salesperson there
cn advise you as to the proper book to
buy. There are several good publications,

ome of which como in two or three vol-
umes. These are complete In every detail
and give advice on everything pertaining
to tho home. Or If you care to send mo a

tamped addressed envelope I can give
you the names of several good books on
household matters.

The dressing table should be covered with
a. dainty runner, and numerous lollet fit-
tings, such as the powder box, toilet water
bottles, pincushion, pin tray, mirror, etc.,
can be arranged on It. If your toilet set

-- n ui nine, ui ituijr in uuici ,viaa ucluiuuvuyou can keep It In view: otherwise, it Is
'.fcitter to put It In the drawer when not in

Never leave uncovered toilet articles
around. A nhotocrnnh of some one dear

xvto you. If framed, can likewise be kept on
,!,j70ur dressing table.

Hooks'" can be placed on the under side
of the ahelven In a rhlnn. rlnaet nml the
teacups be hung on these. This gives a

fyspace that would otherwise go to waste.
I AJtarge. plates and platters can be stood up
.vo'fKi'"8 oacK of ,ne closet ana the smaller

v: vvyKiiea aim saucers piaueu implies on me
; ( fahelves. Be careful not to crowd the closets,'':, the effect will be bad.

IZ ftr Easily Prepared Salad
', ti the Editor of Woman's Paat:

,'ajad at short notice I always (all back on
perron, wnven IB mo pieniuui jusi now. Alier
tnc open the fruit, remove the sections with- -

breaking tnem. men aprinxia wun povraerea
r, Place un crisp iviiuuv isnvss unu serve
a French or mayonnaise dresilnc. A traps--

be kept on tho re ail nw lime lor
raudi an emerrencr. Mra.) THOMAS T.

f; '.Keclpe for Scalloped Oysters
I Udiior 0 Ifoiiion'a I'ob;
r llsJam How do you prepare scalloped

tiff INEXPERIENCED.

atV a .stale loaf, of bread or use crum- -
I crackers. Cracker dust Is too fine. But--

dMdf eartnenware unn, epriimie ma
with the, crumbs, thtn a layer 01

',' sprinkle Iheee with a ULtU
juw a liny 011, pepper ana

-

Vyvcltes

The one side of this hut has kept
the other side from soaring too
hich; it hns been arrested at n
moderate height, so that things
Bhall bo d and, inci-

dentally, becoming.

him to squander his birthright without
rerlously suffering the consequence.
Among Europeans he has a certain repu-

tation for recklessness, although they
probably would have been no better under
similar circumstances, uiid to abandon
tho impression already mailo touches his
pride and bravado as not being altogether
consistent. Once the spirit of reckless-
ness gets Into the4 blood, it is a hard mat-
ter to come down to Inass t.icks and
weigh the consequence of every little de-

tail. It seems so petty, so Inslgulllcunt
mid tilvlal. Nothing on tho grand scale,
Just plain, ordinary, everyday grind. It
clye.H not appeal to the Imagination.
Thrift is the most homely of tho vhtues.

"Nevertheless, we have to come to It.
AVIth tho cost of living soaring and no
ielef in sight, the only way to meet the
situation Is to make one penny do the
work of two. Old practices must be over-
hauled, and every Item made to count.
The other day I had occasion to buy such

prosalo thing as onions. 'Not n quart,
pound,' tho grocer wild. 'We only sell

them by tho pound, liver since I've been
business that's the first I've done that.

"We have to. They cost too much!' "

EXCHANGE

ir iTIlilt Is the easiest vinv In mn,l ,,
raincoat?

2. In there mij- rule rrcanllni: (he nrnrlnic
of white glove vvltli MmU op colored htltrhlne
anil those nltli vvlilte sllli-hiiii-

3, ttlirn n man stup on fli street to talk,
to a nom.m In It for htm to remain
stnnilhiic Willi hH lirnil iinrntrrril In frlslil
weatlirr?

1. me roles of the shoes K rented with the
rollowlnc preparation will prevpnt sllpplne on
the Ire: Let fifty grams of thlfk turpentine,
200 trams of rosin, llftj- - crams of beuilne und
580 Brums of nlcohol stand hi 11 buttle In n
warm place until the turpentine nml rosin haie
ilNsnlinl. Coat the shoe soles with thh .eicniltimes, nllowlm the liquid to souk In. It will
also preserve the leather.

S. A fishbone inn he dislodged bj sn allowing
u raw egg.

3. When giving a dinner for nn rngngpd girl
and hpr (lance the former shonld he seated on
the host's right, while the flame Is plured nt
the left of the hostess.

Plans for Party
To the Editor of lVonian'a I'aae:
iHilfr.M,1"m! "m"Klvl"B n party next monthmy friends. Would ou he fo Mmlaa tn word an Invitation for me and tell mewhether the Invitation to the Br, and menshould read the same way? I would !ln tohave my friends In the evening. W have atalking machine and some pood records. Wouldthese do for dam-Ins- What light refreshmentswould be nice? MAItV

The Invitations tn men and girls should
be worded in exactly tho same way, as
follows.

Miss JIary Brown Wind
requests the pleasure of

MIsr (or Mr.v as tho case may boVs
company nt a small Informal dance

on Thursday evening, Jlarch the eighth,
at eight o'clock.

As you will have only thirty persons, atalking machine should give you loud
enough music for dancing; having an or-
chestra would make too much of an Infor-
mal affair.

Ught sandwiches of cheese and nuts, or
deviled chicken or ham, or lettuce, with Ice
cream, cakes and candles, would be quite
sufficient. One kind of sandwich would do.
A bowl of fruit lemonade would be nice to
have while your guests are dancing, as they
are apt to become overheated and thirsty.

Break With Him
To the Editor of Woman' raor:
rnHeQJJU.T1. havB beM1 E0ln wlth a young'I, yeT7 anJ we are goodfriends In fact, love him very dearly. Jtenaa aeemod to care for me a good deal and. In
lcS' 't1?' ,le '"W me Inway., lie always me when he leaven In""' S?lf y" J?. ha n'ver asked me tomarry him. you think I should break withi,.lnb.,?r,,d0 '"Ink I "huld let this go on?

hS WTyi "' o break off the friend-ship, somehow, after two years, my- " thinks he ought to propose ma rilig"
AVhat do you think? . CASSIB.

You should never have allowed the atten-tlon- s
you refer to unless you were engaged

to marry tho young man. If ho can secure
kisses for the risking he will not take thetrouble to change tho state of affairs. Somemen ar content to go on taking up a girl's
time and keeping her from the attentions
of other men, and yet they are too selfishto suggest a condition which would entailan effort on their part to support a wifeYour mother W .quite right. After claiming
the privileges he has he should certainly

'propose marriage, and if he does not you
should tireak with him,

Not Too Stout '
To the Editor of Woman's Paotl

D.ar Madam I am a young rlrl nearly seventeen yeara old, have quite a number of boyfriends and am considered rathir g Iam about five, et two Inches In height and weigh126 pounds.. My friends of both aexea tease mevery much about my weljht. and this annoys
":. W.fiat .Ktfd.you dvl" " do In amatter this? ;! awlmmlng a good exercisefor reducing? Also, how long would Itbefore vlgns of reduction would show by swim-ml-two houra a weekT W. Jr. II,

Tou ar,not so very, much overweight, andbeyond moderation lh eating I would nqt
.adVlseyou to attempt to reduce. Swimming

'"L- ' a B,u,, keep you
swyascsM wisiiiiiiii,.. you ,WouU

MY MARRIED LIFE
liy ADKMC GARRISON

Why Madge Decided to Keep Katie
AltOHl! unusually early .Monday mornI ing. 1 wanted to ln in tho kitchen when

Katie came, If she rnmn back at all HI10

might bo so, angry, I lold lnyrelf, at being
barred from the apartment by the janitor
the day befoto that Mid would never return.

Would I be glad or sorry If hhe did not
eome? 1 did not know, on the
one hand. I did not know jtt:t how I

was to get along without lief. Dicky's
mother was tn arrive In a I. tile more than
twentj-fnu- r bonis. Then In n week' began
my of talks to Ibo hlstoty rluVs
of the Lotus Sluily I'lub I needpil a. good
deal of time to oulllnn the tourso I was
to give If evrr I needed Katie. I needed
her during the week before nif.

Itut. 011 the other baud, the knowledge
that had mine to me the day before that
Katie had been innitrnglug lu my trunk,
and bad tiiki'ii my prl7.pi! la wtlllete from
its rase hail been a distinct shock True,
she Imil put tlir ninampnl back, but I could
not decide whether kIio hnd rclurueil It
from frlcht on some one's sudden entrance
or whether she never had intended to steal
It nt all.

If she wete a thief at heart, of course.
I could not keep her. Hut if M10 wen--
simply urioiiM and mrddllUR well those
traits ttcro annoying. 1 rellected, but
Katie's good qualities certainly outweighed
them.

Willi a sudden thought I took the la val-lle-

from its rate and fastened it about
my neck, the beautiful blacl. opal pendant
testing outside "my simple bluo morning
gown. I Knew that Katie would not fall
to luiilnj Hit appearance, for I never woio
the ornament iitilirn I went out In the eve-
ning, nod then only with my piettlest
gowtiM. She. of course, would rcullzc Unit
I bad dlscnverrd her tampering with the
case I had seen enough "f the mental
workings of thcn alien girls In my teaching
days to Know that slio would betray her-
self In Mime manner.

As I walked Into the kitchen. T heatd
Hie sound of a key being turned cautiously
In the loci:, and I knew that Katie bad
leturtied. Of- supposed us to
lie still asleep, and this was tho reason
for the quietness of her movements. Ilia
knob turned, but the door refused to move,
as I had not yet drawn the bolt bad
.il.pped the day before. heard a multlril
exclamation and I bun led to the Moor,

dtow the boll anil tliievv the door open.
I'otne in, Katie" I strove to make un-

voice roiilinl. "The door was bolted, that
Is all."

Katie rainn In, pale, wlde-eye- utterly
unlike her usual noisy, iilf. She
looked at inn and tried to smile, then rhe
caught sight of the' la valllero around my
neeji. She lifted ,1 shaking linger and
pointed to It

"Why you got dot on'."' she demanded.
"Why do you ask that, Katie?'' I leturnecl.

speaking very slowly, and looking her
Mtttarrly III the eyes.

Her answer was to throw herself on her
knees by my hide and grasp my hand In
hers.

HOW KATII-- KXPI.AINS
"Oh, Missis firnham, pices forgive me I

no mean steal locket, I never steal noting,
but I link ll so pretty, I want to get me
one. so I sneak one day watch vnu put It
away. Den one. day you out, I go look at
It, try it on. Iic-1- ring ciuerek, I put it
bark, but not nice put hack, not like you.
and go to door; dot .Missis I'udenvood she
dere. Den .volt came, ileu no dinner Mince
to fees. Oil. I so sorry'. Don't send mo
to Jail. Oh"

She began to howl, and I put my band on
her shoulder and shook her.

"Oct up, Katie," 1 said sternly, "and
stop this nonsense. Nobody Is going to
put you In Jail. Hut I am going to scold
you. Don't you know how dangerous It
Is to meddle with things? Many women
would feel that jou meant to steal the
la v.illlere, whether you really did or not,
and would discharge yon.'

"Oh, Missis (iralmin, dear Missis
(irahatn. You not lire me. You keep me.
Oh, you so good !" Tho girl's face vvns
convulsed with grief. 1 thought of tho
time only two or three davs befote, when
Katie bad declared that she would leave
becauso Dicky's mother ,is coming to
live with us What u bundle of contra-
dictions she was. this untialned undis-
ciplined girl! Hut there was something
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I like to wUk down
'crowded streets

Vnere. every re.ee.
1 . f r
brings rrcsn surprise,

And like wireless
I t.Ue.
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about her that In me. 1
to give her trial,

"No, Katlo, I will not you
Ibis time, hut you must that so
long as you live you will never'
with that does not to
yon."

"No, 1 never, I See, 1

"Vety well, Katie. Wash your eyes
now nnd get We have a loot
day before us, and there la much to do,
You know Mr. comes

and I want to have
nlco for her "

"Yon, I know. I feex so nice. You
seo." Slio smiled her tears, with
the little 1 had grown to
look for.

I had the door, when
a sudden mndo me turn back
again.

"I think you said you to get a
la Katie. I ought to tell you that
(hey cost n gteat deal of money. I

like jou" to bo about
It."

"Oh. no. Missis Katie
"I know a place where

nlco one, almost like yours, only big red
stmie. I get for four toller rents.
Dot not mooch. J get It for
Mister She

I went Into tho living room
lu his nnd was

the. hall to the for
his tub.

the Joke,
"Walt until you nte

and I'll tell you," 'I gayly.
When we met nt Dicky iftlsed

bis at but
made no until slio had left the
room.

"1 see the Iihs he
said, his

you srrcw up your to the
point of firing her, or did she put up too

n
"O I know she never meant to

steal it." said "Sim said she
Just wanted to look nt It. so she could get
one like 11." I mlded

"tier, 'that's 11 good one." Dicky
did you tell her?"

"That It iost a gieat deal of I

went on "bul Katie me
that It ibdn'i, that she could get one almost
like It, only with a big red stone, for four

and fifty cents, and that she
to buy It for for an ICnster

,

"Well. I'll be." threw back his
head and roared. "Hut,

u don't believe that yarn of hers, do
ou?"

"Of course T do." I

I keep her in the house a
minute If I she were a thief."

"Well, it's Just as well you didn't
fire her. I've. got a this week to
do some vvotk on that of her as

that I have for so long.
'an yet let her come over to the studio this

for three or four
"O Dicky I" I "I don't

sco how I can this Your
Is you know, and I've
got to get ready for her."

"What In the world hare you got to do
that can't be done In two or thteo

I mailo a quick t knew that
Dicky wtisi to ask for

at such a time. Hut I knew
also that, like most men, he had no Idea of
the time which takes, or the

every has to have her
spick and span for tho of

11 woman guest. we could
the matter. At any ralo, I would

not ilsk a about It.
"You nre on a of which

you know I said, my voice
gay and "but I'll tell yon what
I'll do. I'll lot you havo Katie for two
hours this but not a mors.
1 really can't do it, dear." "

I that will have to do,"
"but 1 must say 1 don't

think you are very
Any day would have done for the

hut I told with n. sigh that
was I could

not hope to cure. I could only It.

.

Put a piece of salt to soak
lu the pour off the

put on fresh cold water nnd let coma to
a scald. Try, and If still salt, as
it wauls to ho tender and soft like fresh
fish. Pick up. In cut a
egg in mix with It crisp cover
with tho nnd pour salad
over It. You have no Idea how nice it
is. Try it.-- .
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TASTYKAKES
or

dessert.
threera chocolate,

alternate
cut

cover the top sides
with sauce.

"The

10c Mother

White
Yellow
Chocolate

or

An of the
new for

I'M1"! L5Sjg?3afflffiCTlkfel

Ml'Jw y

appealed deter-
mined nnother

discharge
promise

mfddla
anything belong

promise, swear."

breakfast,

Graham's mother
tomorrow, everything

through
familiar phrase

turned toward
thought

wanted
valllete,

wouldn't disappointed

Orahani," caroled
enthusiastically.

feefly
myself

piesent." laughed gleefully.
smiling.

Dicky, bathrobe slippers,
crossing bathioom

morning
"What's Madge?"

properly clothed
returned

breakfast
eyebrows Katie's entrance,

comment

Dli'KY UOI'.llOWS KATIK
prodigal lettitneil,"

attacking' ginpnfrttlt vigorously.
"I'ouldn't rourage

pitiful plea?"
Dicky,

warmly.

ilemuiely.
retoiled

c.vnlcall. "What
money,"

smiling, asatned

dollars Intends
htrself pres-

ent."
Dicky

honestly, Madge.

leturned indignantly.
"Why, wouldn't

thought
perhaps

chance
portinlt

Poland, planned

morning hours?"
gasped, dismayed.

morning. mother
coming tomorrow,

hours?"
Dicky demanded, irritably.

decision,
utterly unreasonable

Katie's services

housework
anxiety housekeeper
domain Inspection

Tcrhaps com-
promise

quarrel
talking subject

nothing," making
bantering,

morning, minute

"Well, suppose
grumbled Dicky,

accommodating."
paint-

ing, myself
Dlcky'a selfishness something

endure
(Copyright.)

(CONTINUKD TOMOrtrtOW)

Codfish Salad
codfish over-

night, morning water,

repeat,

flakes, hard-boile- d

pieces, leaves,
mixture dressing

The Aldine Hotel
Chestnut

exceptional facilities pri-
vate entertaining;.

Receptions, Weddings, Cards, Din-
ners, Dances.

I
CAKE pleasing

Tasty Suggestions:

(Jhoose two
white yellow

them into thin layers,
the? layers, then

ARBLE

with icing, serve

Cake That Made
Stop Raking"

pUfiiK

WiMy

10c
Sponge
Raisin
Molasses

SPRING
FASHIONS
impressive showing

styles spring.

Coats Suits
Dresses Gowns Wraps

"Sterling" Modes Correctly forecast the Fashion
Mr. Sterling personally superintends the cutting; fitting and 1

making of every custom. garment.-- . ' ;i I
L?3(

HOUSEHOLD HINTS!
BUTTEUMIUv SCONES

are various recipes for the making
TIIKfiR but this Is one of the best.

Tke one pound of flour, one tcaspooliful
of salt, about half a pint of liuttermlik or
milk, one small teaspoonful of carbonate
of od, one small teaspoonful of cream of
tartar. Mix all the dry Ingredients to-

gether and add enough buttermilk in make,
a light dough, which should be turned on tt
a Toured board and quickly kneaded until It
Is smooth. Press tho dough Into a round
rake nd divide crosswise Into scones,
which should not be much mote I ban n
quarter of an Inch In thickness. Hake the
scones In a quick oven, then split theln
open, butter and serve. The r.cones may be
cooked on a griddle, and If this Is dotio they
ihould be turned once. '

TOMATO KS AND CIllUCST.
Six Ubleapoonful of bread crumbs and

the same quantity of grated cheese should
be well mixed together. Iluttcr u pie dish
and sprinkle the Inside with a layer of
crumbs and chpese, Wash and dry two
pounds of tomatoes, then slice them thickly.
Put a layer of crumbs, then one of toma-
toes, till the dish Is full. Tho last lnef
should he of crumbs and cheese and slightly
thicker than the others. Put a few pieces of
butter on the tip and bake in a quick oven
for about thirty minutes. As g.

add pepper and salt.

HOMK-MAD- i: SAUHACIIOS

Two pounds of potk should be minced
fine. Mix the product with a quiuter of
a pound of stale bread soaked lu cold
water and squeeze as dry as possible Add
pepper nnd salt to taste and u little sage;
mix thotoughly and pass thtoitgh tho
mincer again. If made Into little mils they
will fry equally well without being put into
sausage skini-- .

KTIIAMHD HAItUOV
Wash a tmcupful or pot bailey In plenty

of cold water nnd boll It slowly for a few
minutes; turn It now Into a Jar or a pud-
ding basin, and let It steam for sU or eight
hours; when It la quite tender and
It Is leady to serve with bulter, pepper
and salt. Tomatoes slewed lu a little but-
ter may be added.

t'TIMZINO HPAiti: noil.MI) POTATUKS
I'repaie two tublespoonfiiU of butter or

good dripping In a flying pan; add n
of finely chopped onion. Cook

from five to seven minutes: then mid the
cold boiled potatoes, season with pepper
and salt and hervn on a hot dish Voik-sbir- o

pudding may be added If desired.
STKWKD Al'IM.UM

Pick out apples of equal size, wash and
peol thorn, stalk each, and put them Into
n saucepan of water with a sllie of lemon.
Allow them to stew until tender. .Shouldthe water boll away, add mote, then dish
with a little of the liquor and with
powdered sugar.

KISH PATTIKS
Itcmove nil hones from about half a

pound of cold fish. Chop up a hard-boile- d

egg and add to this the fish. Add half ateacupful of boiled rice, a dessertspoonful
of finely chopped parsley and pepper andsalt to taste. Mlv all well together. .Make
half a pint of white satico and add tn the
other Ingredients. Mash half a pound of
cooked potatoes and sulllclent flour anddripping to make a nlco pastry. Jtoll out.
nnd lino some saucers with this; then llli
with the mixture. Hake till blown, aftercovering with th,o rest of tho pastry.

C1IEKSE PUDDINO
Butter a pie dish and put Into It alternate

layers of bread nnd butter nnd cheese,
grated or sliced. Whisk an egg In half a
pint of milk nnd ppur over the tllsli. Allow
It to stand so that the bread Is quite soaked,
then bake In a gentle oven until well
browned. Use a baking tin for the puipose
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PRICE CHANGES
ON FED. 15th

jOwlnft to the hlfiher coit of labor and
rnaiicnai, in price oi vogue,
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f DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL

IF
A sport lint for spring.

WAS mad through and through at myself
I for letting dad see that 1 was disap-
pointed when he said that nn Important
case would keep us from going to Palm
Itearli this season. When bo generously
suggested that mother and 1 go without
libit 1 wanted to walk over red-h- cosls or
wear a haircloth shirt to do penance for
my selfishness.

Itut mother rose to the occasion and
flatly said that we'd do nothing of (he sort,
that there would bo no pleasure In going
away without him. She followed this by
saying that she knew the only reason I

liked to go South In tho winter was the
excitement of getting summer clotlres so
long in advance of the season. could have
bugged her for being so tactful.

Dad beamed nt mo and said: "If that's
all she wants let her go ahead and buy
some summer togs. I'll gladly furnish the
wheiewlthal. I was afraid she bud her
heart set on the trip."

So I slatted light In trimming spring
hats to "make good" mollier's statement.

Last enr I made the discovery that one
needs mote spoit bats than anything else.
Mine soon got failed and shabby looking,
and it kept me poor buying new ones. I

snttmnly vowed to have a goodly collection
this enr and to mnko most of them myself.

1 bought two g sliaw bats, one
n mushroom of medium size and the other
a d sun hat.

The mushroom Is of brown straw of a
pliable quality, woven with a rough sur-
face. I deckled to trim the bowl-shape- d

ctown with a hand of embroidery done with
coloied worsteds. For this I selected soft
tones of blue, green, red and yellow, nnd
effectively combined them In a conventional
design.

Then 1 bought a tnssel-Uk- e ornament of
black with touches of green
and bronze, and bung it from the very
center of the crown, It droops gracefully
over the brim In a most becoming way.

The shade bat Is of natural manlla straw,
and I bought some challls, In a Persian de-

sign, and narrow green faille ribbon to
trim It.

PIMPLES, WRINKLES
t'nreflneil Skin, Warts, Moles, Hears,
ItlrtluiuirlvH, Itrd Veins, Huperflnous
lliilr. etc,, removed without pain or
knife or scar. I'hone. write or call

Dr. Montgomery JpeViaii.t
U(7 I'himlcrs Ilullillnc. Walnut nt 1Mb

i:;vi'tian coi.n crrasi
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of Spring
1st

The earliest and most
forecast of the mode. Authen-
tic on the correct
for the season. An insurance

the most costly of ward-
robe errors a wrong start.

Spring

Smart hats, bonnets, veils, coiffures
fresh from Paris, pertain.
lng to the smart of the
new Spring mode. The best 100 model
hats Paris has for the
season of 1917.

and 1st
Practical how, to plan
build your wardrooe. Over 250
pattern at once modish, simpW
lo make sure to hold their stvle.
An. interesting number to the
of an number
to.ihc woman who makes or plans
own gowns.

issues
auer

no inn .
VUUMSHl

numbers)

thntthls
ihould

""
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From the I cut out a circuit,
piece to be used as n .facing for the unn.,
brim. I cut a piece from the center larrienough lo slip the crown throurh .Ji
basted It smoothly over tho straw. I tt.t..s
It about both edges, using a. narrovv coidln. t--

ns n finish. ''I
I covered the head band the crow

with the challls, applying It In the m.way as tho facing, Only tha beehive totr of
the crown can be seen abovs ,.
challls band.

Then 1 made a. stunning little eoeWert. k.
using threo rows pleated frilling nf i. . eilt. ..lt.i... .i , .. . "" 9Rieen iniiin nuuuu unu eevvea It n thecenter front, I lined the crown with white i
silk nnd the bat wan ready for the isunny spring day.

When I showed the hats to Dad he pro.
nmmnefl thenl "iflmn stylish,1 " I

Cicely, being a. senior, has been craet. I
the "special privilege" of spending this 1
week-en- d with us.
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Today
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SPECIAL
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Afternoon
Street
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You $200

Spring Fashions 15th
The last word on Spring models in-
cluding many that hark forward to the
stylea of Summer. Gowns, tailleur,
blouses, hats, wups and all the neces-
sary accessories will be pictured and
described so that at one glance you
ran tell what all the dressmakers and
shops are showing,

Paris Openings
Number April lit

This is the "All Paris" Number
to the newest French creations.

Every gown, hat, wrap,
cloak or suit produced In Paris
Spring will be faithfully reproduced.
The best creations of the smart cou-
turiers showing the tccepted sleeve,
skirt and collar lines.

Smart for
Limited Incomes April 15th

To dress one must have either
taste and time or taste and money,
lime to plan things economically ormoney to buy them extravagantly,
ion number shows how you can cur-
tail your dress allowance and still be
in the height of taste and Ahelp to the woman with an Inflexible
allowance.

Vogue for $2

""r-- w " J" ,,
tt,"ontntan.aiur- - rt

$2 Invested in Vogue
A tiny fraction of your lots on an kat or foitn

The gown you buy and never wear the really
expensive gown. Gloves, boots and hats that
just mise being you hoped for are the ones
that cost more than you can afford.
Why take chances this year when, by spending
$2 for issues of Vogue, you can insure the
correctness of your wardrobe the entire
Spring and Summer and save yourself from
costly gowning errors errors that may mean
$200, $300 even $400 a year.

The Numbers of Vogue That
Unfold the New Spring Mode

Vodue suifdesU that before spending ladle penny an yourclothes, before yau even plan your wardrobe;you consult thee lis Issues of Vorfue the first six numbersyou will receive on Vogue's special otter of 12 Issues M

Forecast
Fashions February

trustworthy
Spring

Information fashions
coming

against ill

Millinery February 15th

Everything
accessories

that produced

Spring Patterns
Materials March

advice op and
Spring

designs
and

devotee
fashions! indispensable

htr

12 of

challl.i

of

straw

of

nr,t

(CopyrlKht.)

1217

and
Dresses,

March

noteworthy
thit

well

fashion.

Spring

These six issues and the six that
follow for two dollars if your order
is received before February 15th

In the next few) months, during the veryperiod in which these issues appear, you will
Jf,,,? cn8 0Ur .,en,tire wardrobe for the

Summer and spendinghundreds of dollars for the suits, hats, gowns,and accessories which you will select!,
Consider then, that for $2, a tiny fraction ofyour loss on one ill-chos- en ha-- , TV ; t
mav,CLCusiira.VAk...
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